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Prise Given Yearly by Ivey
To Student Judged “Most
Outstanding” by the College
Administration
Considered by college authoritiesas “the most outstanding andpromising member of the seniorclass," William McC. Bailey. presi-dent of the student body. has beenawarded a scholarship presentedannually to one member of thesenior class who best fulfills therequirements.Valued at $80.00, the scholarshipis donated by L. L. Ivey, managerof the Students' Supply Store.Bailey, the son of Mr. and Mrs.Mack R. Bailey of Richmond, Va.,has made a highly commendablerecord since his enrollment as afreshman.He began his first year by win-ning the presidency of the fresh-man class, and was adjudged thebest freshman in military the sameyear. During his sophomore yearhe received membership in 30 anda, a leadership society.Satisfied with his success in thefirst two years, Bill forged aheadI, 'to win during his sophomore yearmembership on the student coun-cil. The following school sessionhe was elected president of thestudent body, a member of Scab-bard and Blade, military honorfraternity, Blue Key, senior honorsociety. and Cadet Colonel of theROTC regiment.In addition to this, he is a mem-ber of Alpha Zeta, honorary agri-cultural fraternity, and is co—cap-tain of the varsity swimming team.

. Sbldent Government
Classes to Be Held
For First Year Men

Counselors i ll Instruct
Student Government
The freshmen living in thefreshmen quadrangle are to be in-structed in the mechanics of theconstitution and by-laws of studentgovernment. From October 1st tothe 15th, two meetings will be heldby the counselors of each unit ofthe freshmen housing plan, and atthese meetings an open discussionwill be held about student govern-ment.This is part of the program ofthe committee on Freshman Wel-fare and 'Character Guidance, ofwhich W. fl. Hicks, professor ofSociology and Religion, is chair-man. .Profgsor Hicks said that bycarrying on this instruction eachyear. we should have an enlight-ened student body as to the stu-dent government that we live un-der on the State College campus.He also said that be hoped andexpected that the freshmen wouldrespond favorably to this move-ment and that they would read andstudy the constitution and by-lawsof the student government in theirYMCA handbooks.

Welfare Committee
Prepares For Action

Final Set-up of Student Wel-
fare Committee Completed;
Meeting First Part October
The newly farmed Student Wel-fare Committee has completed thefinal steps in its organization andis prepared to swing into action,.. according-to Professor F. M. Haig,chairman of the group. The firstmeeting is slated for the early partof October.Under the new welfare set-up.matters affecting the State College. community will originate in thejoint committee, which will meetmonthly for any hearings desiredby students or faculty members.The joint group will carefullystudy the proposition or grievanceand then make its recommendationto the Administration, which has, the authority to accept or rejectthe proposal.Eight students and eight facultymembers, each representing aphase of campus life, comprise thecommittee. Student members are:

Sailer. Jim Worrell,

Freshmen on Mechanics of ,

‘lE-verett Hails
Hitler Autocracy
At llic Meeting

/.i

‘ BaileyAwarded Scholarship

For Outstanding Activities
0
RECEIVES AWARD

WILLIAM Nec. IAILIY

Club to Present Charles A.
Jonas on October 11; Sena-
tor Reynolds Will Speak in
Navenger
Launching their year with thebiggest and most important list ofspeakers it has ever brought tothis campus, the InternationalRelations Club presented R. O.Everett, prominent Durham attor-ney, in an address in the YMCATuesday night.Denouncing the attitude of thegovernments in Central Europe,Everett stressed that there will beno peace as long as there is aHitler autocracy against the democ-racy of the other nations.

Individualism .The cornerstone of American so-ciety is individualism, said Even?ett, and a good government mustfight against the higher group oforganized capital which is verypowerful. _Everett closed his address byholding an open forum for the stu-dents, in which he answered ques-tions they put forth.Charles A. Jonas, Republicancandidate for the U. S. Senate. willaddress the International Club onthe night of October 11. CharlesHinkle, president of the club, an-nounced.Mr. Jonas will discuss “The Re-publican Viewpoint on Interna-tional Relations."Senator Robert R. Reynolds,whom Jonas is trying to unseat,has agreed to address the club fol-lowing the November 8 elections.Senator Reynolds said an earlierappearance at the college wouldconflict with his campaign speak-ing dates.
ning, Jim Murray,and Leslie Brooks.The faculty members, elected ata meeting of the general facultyare: Professors Haig, Hartley,Shulenberger. Stuckey, Williams,Bill Bailey, A. H. Sallenger, Steve Dr. Sermon, Dr. Campbell and E.I Walter Fan- 3. King.

A. M. Smith

The Technician

ATTACK AT HIGH NOON!

bring a feeling of uneasiness.

Wellons Bans
Radio Aerials
Unsightly Wires From
Trees to Dormitories Pro-
hibited; Drop Radio Charge
“Since all the college wiring inunderground, and to avoid unsight-ly wires strung around, we are re-quiring this year that radio serialsnot be attached to trees or anyother place that will be objection-able to the college," stated Mr. T. T.Wellons, Superintendent of Dormi-tories, in commenting on the newaerial regulation.He added that it was satisfactoryto run serials from one part of thedormitgyybuilding to another partif they did not dangle in front ofsomeone's window or otherwise in-terfere with any one else.Mr. Wellons also called attentionto the regulations whereby a totalof 240 watts only will be allowedto each room. The bulbs in theroom may be any size from 26watts to 150 watts, but their totalmust not exceed’240 watts. Thoseexceeding this limit will be billedat the end of the term at 2c perwatt in excess of the maximum of240.The customary 50c charge forradios will be dropped this year,according to Mr. Wellons. the in-crease in room rents absorbing thisfee. However, there will be acharge of $6.00 per term for fansand other electrical appliances, theuse of which-is against the reguolations.

Frats Take Part
In Band Proiect

Council Votes Ov e r One
Hundred Dollars to go Into
Uniform Fund
In a display of the spirit thathas always remained in the foldsof the InterfraternityLCouncil, themembers of the council vo t edTuesday. at their first meeting ofthis year, to give over $100 to theState Redcoat Band, to be used inpurchasing the new uniforms.The money will be turned overto those in charge of the purchas-ing immediately, and will assist inthe drive being conducted not onlyby members of the band, but byRaleigh civic organizations, led bythe Junior Chamber of Commerceand the American Legion. ‘6Under the able leadership ofPresident A. L. Sallenger, the In-terfraternity Council is function-ing not only in sponsoring the bestdances to be found in this section.but in helping State College, bothfinancially and in spirit.The council is making plans fortheir annual fall dance, which willtake the place of pledge dances,due to the deferred rushing rulesin effect this year.

For Your
Drugs . . Cosmetics . . Sundries

Visit the

J. G. Richmond. Stat! Photographer.To anyone unfamiliar with this all-too-wmmon scene in front of the college cafeteria. this mightBut to the initiate. this is just another long line of students awaiting alittle nourishment at the portals of the dining hall—a regular noon-day feature.

southern Engineer Ivey to Offer

Advisory Board
Reorganized
Van Leer Elected as New
Chairman; John A. Park,
Editor of “Raleigh Times,”
To be Vice Chairman
At a reorganization meeting of

the Advisory Board of the South-
ern Engineer, Tuesday, Blake R.
Van Leer. dean of the School of‘
Engineering. was elected chair-
man.
John Park. editor of the RaleighTimes, was elected vice chairman,and Romeo Lefort, assistant deanof students, was selected secre-tary-treasurer.
The policies concerning the pub-lication of the Southern Engineerwere discussed by the board. andJ. C. Haynes and Sidney Rogerswere officially approved as editorand business manager, respective-ly, of the publication.
Dean Van Leer. presiding overthe meeting, appointed a commit-tee to set up by-laws for the South-ern Enbineer and establish it as apermanent publication on the StateCollege campus. Members of thecommittee include: Professor Hoe-fod, chairman; Prof sor Fountainand A. G. ymon president ofthe Engiaee 3' Council;

. A report of thb pngrewof themagazine since its establishmentand a proposal for this year's pub-lication was presented to the boardby Haynes.The business manager and edi-tor of The Southern Engineer havebeen awarded seats on the Publi-cation Board for the first timesince the beginning of the maga-zine, and have been given fullrights and privileges of studentmembers.Members of the Advisory Boardare: B. R. Van Leer, ProfessorHoefod, Professor Fountain. John ‘Park, Romeo Lefort, Jack Haynes.Sid Rogers, and Arthur G. Ray-mond.

Military Department
Will Sponsor Teams
In Intramural Games
Company Competition Will
Determine Battalion Win-
ners; Four Winners Will
Compete f o r Regimental
Honors
A new idea for the participationof students in intramural sportshas been organized jointly by theMilitary Department and the Ath-letic Department. in which mili-

A HAPPY mouom ronmumCOUIGIANS

"' SEND your weekly laundry

homebybondyRailwoyExpress'
Right from your college rooms and return. conveniently,
eeonomieaflyandfasawithnobotheratalLJustphoneourlocalcollege agentwhen toeomefor the bundlefle’llcall for it promptly—whisk it awayon speedy expresstrains. to yourdtyoreownandremrnthe home-done product to yon—4UWWW—thewholeyearthrough.Rstesforthisfamonaeollegeservicearelow,udyoueansendaflai.youknow(odybynaflwaylxpraabytheway).lt’savery

popularmediodandaddstothebappydaonght.Phoneouragesntodsy.fle'sagoodmantoknow.
‘ llIW.IartlnSt..PheneflMOM: zZIS. laminate-St. Phenol!RALEIGH. N.C.
RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY. INC.

LARGEST DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

222 Fayetteville Street
“Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices”

FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONE'I'I‘E
SERVICE

LET’S PUT
CAROLINA
BEHIND THE
“EIGHT BALL”!

TRY YOUR
SKILL at—

BILLIARDSRelax from Your Studies for a Clean Sportsmanship‘ Game of Pool
The College Court Billiard Parlor

(CI. HE) MOSLEY, PMAt the com An Ardent Supporter of State College ‘

Library Awards
The first in a series of awards.

to be known as the L. L. Ivey
Award. will be presented to four
members of the senior class of
1940, who have, during-their four
years in college, collected the bestprivate library of not less than 35volumes.
The awards, amounting to $100,will be divided into four prizes offifty, twenty-five, fifteen, and tendollars, which will be given forfirst, second, third and fourth win-ners. respectively.The prizes, donated by L. L.Ivey, manager of the Students Sup-ply Store, are offered as an incen-tive to college students to fosteran interest in the purchase. read-ing and preservation of g o o (1books.In entering the contest. all booksmust be the property of the en-trant. and the collection must haveas a nucleus books of a generalcultural nature. No library sub-mitted for judging may have over20 per cent of the total number inone restricted field of study.The contestants will enter a listof their libraries to the committeein charge of judging the collec-tions. and they will select fromthese lists the libraries for finaljudging.Additional information to themembers of the present juniorclass who will be eligible for theaward in their senior year may besecured from the library staff or,at the Student Supply Store.‘

tary company teams will be organ-ized to compete against each other.Each company will have a teamentered in the contest. and. thewinner of the battalion battleswill compete for regimental hon-ors.Each company has selected anathletic manager. and all militarystudents not playing on a dormi-tory or fraternity team will beeligible to participate.The fall sports events will in-clude football. borsesboes, wrest-ling, and swimming. Eleven-manfootball will be played again thisyear. as the nine-man game isbeing experimented with in sopho-more gym classes.The time of the games has beenset at 4:30, and the programwill follow the usual lines.

When Filled with this Modern Ink . .
Created by Parker to guard pens from

Thereianot—andneverhasbeen—anytohandieallkindaofinb—goodand—ns wellaathe revolutionary Parker Vacumatic.Onereaaonis‘thatthismoderninventialhasnombherinkaac.noleverfiller.noptaton' pump.“iafilledbyasimpledhphmsealedinthebemwhere ink can never touch or decompose uawkingparta.Audits
pedigreedBeautyofJetiseveryvlhere

patented‘l‘devirionhaneiletayw SEEthelwddinkataumwhenmrefifl.

Four Members of Faculty .,

Added To New Who s We

By DU'D KALEY
A BIG]! 0]“ RELIEFThe world breathes more easilyagain as a result of the agreementreached by delegates of Europe'smajor powers, as they brought toa close their “Big Four" Confer-ence at Munich last night. Repre-sentatives of Germany, France,Italy. and the United Kingdommet for a one-day discussion ofGerman demands for cession ofSudetenland that portion ofCzechoslovakia inhabited princi-pally by former minions of theGerman Empire.The agreement, consisting ofnumerous articles, provided for theoccupation of the territory, begin-ning October 1. Every indicationof Czech control is to be removedbefore October 10. The remainingminorities of the Czech nation areto be provided for by means ofplebescites during the ensuingmonths. During the interim, thesections are to be policed by forcesof an international commissioncomposed of the four powers.Final boundaries are to be out-lined and approved by this samecommission, and their decisionsare to be held “sanctified."

THE U. S. IN THE CRISIS
Though the United States has re-mained aloof in the Sudeten crisis.it is really believed that the spe-cial pleas which President Roose-velt sent to disinterested nationsof the world. urging them to exerttheir influence on Germany, hadmuch effect. Though no officialwould say a word about it, it isbelieved that Mussolini assumedthe role of mediator only at Roose-velt's behest.

STILL A DARK CLOUD
The only drawback in the pres-ent scheme of things is the atti-

Harrelson, Van Leer, Jeter
and Tucker Appear in Late
Addition of Famous Lht of
OutstandingMen in America
Four members of the State Col-lege faculty have been added to thenew "Who's Who in America,” anadvance announcement from thepublisher revealed today. ‘They bring to 16 the number ofState College faculty members list-ed in the big red volume outliningthe careers of the nation's mostoutstanding men and women,Fifty-eight citizens of Raleigh arelisted.Added to the new edition areCol. J. W. Harrelson, Dean of Ad-ministration: Blake R. Van Leer.Dean of the School of Engineer-ing; Frank H. Jeter, AgriculturalExtension editor: and Prof. HarryTucker, director of the Engineer-ing Experiment Station and pro-fessor of Highway Engineering.Already in “Who's Who" wereDr. E. C. Brooks. president emeri-tus; Prof. William. Hand Browne.Jr., head of the Department ofElectrical Engineering; Dr. Car-lyle Campbell, professor of Englishand former president of Coker Col-lege; Dr. G. W. Forster, head ofthe Department of AgriculturalEconomics and Rural Sociology;Dr. Arthur F. Greaves- her,head of the Department of micEngineering: Dr. Thomas P. Har-rison, professor of English: Dr.Jane S. McKimmon. assistant di-rector of the Agricultural Exten-sion Division; Dr. Z. P. Metcalf.professor of Zoology; Dr. RobertF. Poole. professor of Plant Path-ology; Dr. W‘. C. Riddick. professorof Hydraulics; Dr. Hdward B.Shaw, professor of Industrial En.gineering; and Prof. C. B. Wil-liams. head of the Department ofAgronomy.
IF I KNEW YOU AND YOUKNEW MEIf I knew you and you knew me,'Tis seldom we would disagree;But, never having yet claspedhands,Both often fail to understandThat each intends to do what’sright,And treat each other “honorbright."How little to complain there'd beIf I knew you and you knew me.tude that Czechoslovakia has tak- 'een. Her patriots are disgruntledover the turn of affairs, and sullenforebodings are to be seen in everysection. Every Czech is still will-ing to die, rather than submit toall the demands being aimed attheir nation. 80 all is not rosyyet. THE SPANISH SIESTA

For those whose sympathies arewith Loyalist Spain, we might addthat the crisis in central Europehas caused Italy to withhold troopsand supplies from the Insurgentforces. This may have little effect,but it is understood that Francohas been bargaining for peace. sothis may be an added incentive tocall the whole thing off.
THE UPWARD SWING

Despite the war scare that hasbeen haunting the world for sometime, business in the United Stateshas been increasing at a steadypace since early in the summer.As September draws to a close, in-dices show that we are now onlyslightly below normal. All ofwhich augurs well for those StateCollege boys that are going tograduate next year.
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Then let no doubting thoughtsabideOf firm good faith on either side;Confidence to each other give,Living ourselves, let others live:But any time you come this way,That you will call we hope andpray;Then face to face we each shall seeAnd I'll know you and you'll knowme. —W. E. Coorla.
Sayin’ "Howdy," all the dayTo th’ folks along th' way!That's the method be pursuedWhether glum or glad his mood.Know ’em? Not by face or name,But be knowed 'em just ’ lame.Knowed that they w humanthings,Just as boboes are. an' kings.
Sayin' “Howdy" all th' dayTo th' folks along th' way,Him nor us will never knowHow he helped folks down belowBy th' friendliness he showedTo th' folks beside th 'road.You can't find no better wayThan just bowdyin’ folks all day!—Snrcuusn Grams.
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rowan TO SPARE! ,‘ °
‘ ShiiteRecords Show.
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Ve Few Victories

In niiual Classics

Records Show Three PIVOT
° Victories and Five ——

‘} Ties for Techs; Won
Last Time in 1927

__ The meeting of the Wolfpack of
State and the Rams of Carolina

5° this Saturday will be the thirtieth
in a historic series begun back in

' 1894. State has won three and
' tied five in the traditional battle

between the sister schools.
For the first six years State Col-lege gridders came out of the bat—tle without scoring a point. Thenin 1899 the 'Pack drew with the'Ihr Heels for its first tie. In thenext two games State once againwent scoreless. The next two yearssaw State hold the Heels to tw0scoreless ties.

Heel team 13-3. The followingyear State once again came out ontop, 9-0.
State's third and last victorycame in 1927, when the 'Pack. inits greatest year, turned back apowerful a r o l in a team 19-6.Since then t h e r e has been adrought in victories for State.Under “Hunk" Anderson, in 1934,

Veteran center of the Tar HeelsIs Bob Adam who plays a bang-upgame at. the pivot position.

Brains Not Brawn
—rIiow, courtesy, '1 his “design TimesCharging at you are George Frye and Ed (‘oon (reading from left to right). powerful tackles of the Wolfpack squad. Incase these

September 80,1988
G4; I I “Eat.. .

In Offering Odds
On Carolina Game

Professional Bookies Say
Game May Go Either Way;
Few Will Give Points
With the Carolina-State game onthe tips of all tongues this week, .with sports writers conflicting onpicking the winning team, we turn

to a last'resource, an unimpeach-able one, to find out just how thebetting is going.So this enterprising reporterslipped through the back alleyslast night for a rendezvous withsome of the leading professionalgamblers of Raleigh to find outwhat odds are being given andtaken. The bets? “Give you sevenpoints, buddy, either way youwant to take ’em. Wouldn't giveanother point to me own grand-mudder."The gamblers, after being as- .sured their names would not ap-pear in print, talked freely aboutthe game. One gambler said itwould be pure suicide for anyoneto take more than seven points.Another said that he would, in apinch, give a slight edge to Caro-lina by giving State six points,but that he wouldn't under anycondition give the extra point.Most bets are running even moneywas the opinion of all the gem-blers who were questioned.
Predictions by gamblers of theoutcome of sports battles are. al-ways close to being correct fortheir livelihood depends upon theirthe Wolfpack did draw once again boys make any mistakes tomorrow, rest asaured that they will be in the (‘arolina backfield. Frye and Coon are veterans in the Wolfpack

with the Heels, 7-7.
There ‘is a. new spirit on theState College campus this yearthat has extended not only to thestudents and the football team,but to all parts of‘ Raleigh andNorth Carolina. This is reportedto be “State College's Year."
The record of the games is asfollows:

Says Pitt Ooacli
' Football Team Success De- saturday ClaSh
222.3223 2...... “8 Feature Battle

In Big Five Race
Success of modern day football

Winner of State- Carolina
teams depends more on the team'smental attitude than upon its abil-

Game to Take Loop Football
Leadership

ity to play, Dr. Jock Sutherland,

By JOHN MARSHALL

head football coach at the Univer-

Sports Editor, Raleigh Times

State Carolina
1894 ....................1894 ...................1896....................1897 ....................1898 ....................1899....................

000000

441636403434

sity of Pittsburgh, believes.Dr. Sutherland says football to-day is more of an intellectualgame than it was twenty yearsago. Hours formerly spent run- _:33: -------------------- 1(1) E 11;; nins men up and down the field c132,]: ifmmvgalfiigfi; “22.23.02,:
190.:::::::::::::::::::: 0 ~30 “w 2mm“ ‘" Wm when N. 0- State and c.........skull sessions, quarterback gettogethers, and scrutinizing slow-mo.tion movies of games played, hepointed out"Upon the mental attitude of ateam depends victory more than onits ability to play," the Pitt coachdeclared. “Some of the best play-ers I've ever coached were mengreen to football until they playedin college, but players who hadspirit. The husky Scotsman believes col-leges owe it to their athletes to useas many substitutes in games as

meet in the 32nd renewal of theirfootball rivalry.Both teams put on the Steamlast week as they vanquished tw0other Big Five teams, Carolinataking Wake Forest in tow andState bettering Davidson. Nowthey are tied for the pinnacle inNorth Carolina's major footballleague.To the winner will go undisput-ed possession of the lead, for noother team has chalked up 9. viii;tory against league competition.The sister schools of the Greater

1902 .................... 01906 ................... 01920..--...-.-.......... 131921 ....................1922....................1923 ....................1924 .................... '1925.................... 01926 .................... 01927 ...............a" 191928 ....................1929 .................... 01930....................1931“;................ 15

00301414101712
10321818
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The 'Pack drew first blood in1920, after a fifteen-year lay-off,when they defeated a favored Tar

.. , 1932 .................... O 13 possible, instead of playing one1933 .................... o 6 team for the full time. He carries Fe‘c‘EV‘EEgd '{j‘et'l‘l‘e aéioutggfizt g;1934 ..............i.“- ... 7 7 out this plan in regard to his own fer-ence1936 ........... .. 35 teams e ' State Won In 19271936 .................... 21 Dr. Sutherland has little pa- The Tar Heels will run up20 tience with those antagonists offootball who think athletes wastetime. These opponents don't realize,he said, that the average studentwastes twice as much time as theathlete, who is forced to play andstudy hard to remain on the team

against probably the heaviest andmost powerful line to representtheir sister institution in 11 years.It's interesting to note too thatthe last hefty and potent line to

13%}? .................... 0
N. C. State’s head football coach,I Doc Newton, has coached at How-’ ‘ ard, Birmingham-Southern, Ten-nessee and Davidson, as well asState College. He started his coach-ing career at Jones Valley high and at the same time stay in theschool, Birmingham, Ala. _ running scholastically.
—

BEAT CAROLINA!

1927 forward wail—was instru-mental in leading the Techs to animpressive 19-6 victory over theirfoe. That victory was State's lastin the rivalry which began In 1894From end to end State's presentline will average 194 pounds—sixmore per man than Carolina's.Each of the seven talented per-formers is a letterman and sawconsiderable action in 1937. Theplayers and their weights:Gardner. 200, and Mickey Sullivan.195. ends; Ed Coon. 200. andGeorge Fry, 190, tackles: SteveAcai, 187, and Warren Wooden.180, guards; and Bill Retter, 206,center.State's big line acquitted itselfwell in the opener against David-son last Saturday. The big Wolf-pack forwards were forever break-ing through Davidson's fine lineand smearing plays before theywere started. The Wildcat backswere limited to a net yardage ofonly 38 yards in their rushing ma-neuvers.Heels Have Big LineCarolina will throw a capable.seasoned line against the fine Stateforwards. Ace of the seven-carddeck is Big Steve Maronic, burly215-pound tackle, and one of theSouth's outstanding linemen. Mar-onic's mates are Chuck Kline, rug-ged 177-pound end, and HoracePalmer, Kline's mate who is play-ing for the first time in thestarting lineup: Gates Kimball,sophomore 192-pound tackle stand-out; Jim Woodson and ChuckSlagle, agile and hardchargingguards; and Bob Adam, activecenter.Paul Severin and Jim Mallory,sophomore flankmen, who per-formed so superbly against WakeForest Saturday, are pushingPalmer and Kline for the startingposts. They may get first callagainst the Techs on Saturday.

..-..hnu..-..we...
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.........a-_

All. CIOSIY“A... AllmoonI“

Dr. Ray R. Sermon has beencoaching at N. C. State 14 years andhas tutored practically every var-sity sport at least once during that

7“. Quality Portraits
—At—

HONEYcurr' Dunn's
INCORPORATED , 3rd Floor Above HudsonBelE Third Floor Above

. “College Outfitters” mammar-
Fayetteville m

line and put up a mighty fine showing for themselves last Saturday night when the Wolfpack rolled over DavidsOn.

represent the Wolfpack—the big co-captains,

ability to pick the winner and thescore.
CO-CAPTAINS

GREEN GRILL

A Good Place to Eat

A A

Beat carolina!

Suits and O’Coats

...Tailored to tit well 'and
look well and to wear
long. Tweed . . . Checks
. . . Stripes.

$17.50 “I $35.00

We Suggest . . .
0

Beat Carelina!

George Watson, back (left) and Steve Mannie, tackle, Carolinaare slated to give the State wolves plenty of trouble inSaturday‘s clash.

Sennon looksOver
1939 Court Season

Jones, Hill, Hamilton and

will be eligible this year after rest-ing last season. Selby Jones, ElwinHamilton, and Adolf Honeycutt, re-serve guards from last year'svarsity and Ray Smithan ex--fresh-man guard. Little f> G. Hill,Monte Crawford and returning Bill

year are Jim Rennie, guard, who

Sweaters
Fred Mann [Aft From Last Year; Mann will hold down the forward . Leather JaCkets

Ace Center Leaves School fiéioi°ihihie$$§§o§fiifif2.8.11“; ‘ Robes
..f;’“°?.;;‘i::;;§"::3:.§:°“‘.:°,2: 3522...“°2r;°.-..::°22 222222.222 - Slacks
prospective Red Terrors for the cerfi;;.t0 the fact that Harold Hull, . Crew Hose _
2.22 “.3822: 222..2;“..2222 :22: 222° 222‘ 222.2222 2222.22.22 ' 3...... 1...... ‘
22.2222 2.22:2... .. 2222.22°.2.;°:*22:.2.°°..222222 ' mam...Berlinski States “Buzzer" and to the center post this year. O Pajamas EConnie Mac Berry, State's tall. “Doc" also said that there is atoking center of last year, Doc 1 possibility of the returning of‘RoySermon seems to think that heeromartie, a prospective forwardshould have some good material i from last year's varsity. There willfrom which to get a fairly good‘also be several inexperienced menteam this year. who wii try out for the team thisAmong those who are now in year and all-in-all there should beschool and will be trying hard for a team of fighting Red Terrors fora birth on the Varsity squad this} the 1939 season.

WHITE and COLORED

S H I RTS

$135 to $2'4
In high-grade Madras, specially tailored, collar-

attached style, ties to match.

VOGUE HATS
—at—

$2.75 $3.45

MADE-TO-MEASURE
SUITS and 'O'COATS

$22-50 .. $4950

We Close for all Afternoon Football Games to Yell
for the Wolfpack . . .but

We Will Be Ready to Serve You Right
After the Victory!
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SODAS — DRINKS— CIGARETTEFast Delivery— CII'II Service AT THE COURT
WePIllforStatewlege,Wt-orlnae

PHONES 700-701 “EBONY" KEITH. Proprietor
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Comments_—

by mr RAYMOND
While sitting in Pullen Halllast Wednesday night enjoying the“Know Your Team Night." spou-aored by Golden Chain. I won-dered if the small group presentwas indicative of that renewed“State College Spirit," or an in-dicatioa of the laziness of some ofyou seniors, Juniors. and otherState students. It certainly was apoor showing.

. We've a fine football team rep-resenting State this year. A teamthat has but one thing in mindthis week, to ‘Beat Carolina.’ Getbehind them by coming out tothese meetings and get just asinterested and wrapped up in theteam as the players are.
TOPIC OF CONVERSATION
The topic of conversation on thecampus this week is not Hitler orthe Czech situation, but the com-ing clash of two brilliant footballteams of the Greater University—namely, State and Carolina. Whilenosing around the campus thisweek, I met numerous sports prog-nosticators and coaches. Here isthe opinion of some of these menin reference to the coming battle.
Doleful “Doc" Newton, “I'm notsaying State and I'm not sayingCarolina. but I will say the boyswill be out there giving their» bestfor sixty minutes."
BOB WARREN SPEAKS

Dr. Bob Warren: “1 think we'vegot a good ball club. We havemore than a fighting chance ifyou students are willing to getin there and back us."
Herman Hickman: “These boyswork harder than any group I’veever coached. They are one bunchwho think they’ll beat Carolina."
Alex Regdon: “The game lasts60 minutes and if we can have thespirit and cheering from you stu-dents, we can win.”
Willie Dusty: “Carolina hasgood quantity but they haven't thequality we have."
JOHN MARSHALL SAYS . . .
John Marshall, sperts editor ofthe “Raleigh Times": “Personally.I like the spirit the Wolfpack isshowing. If the opening week isindicative of the season’s results,the 'Pack will be on the right roadto victory.“
(lo-captain George Fry: “We'llbe out there fighting every minuteand I think we‘ve got Carolina'snumber this year." .
Co-Captain Art Rooney:“There‘s no such thing as a Caro-lina Jinx. We've never heardof it."”bony McKelvin: “If youwant a dark horse. Fehley is theme. He's a long-distance manas a football thrower."
The renowned ZODIAC. “Myconsidered judgment is that theWolfpack will not be vanquished.The Tar Heels may rise above thefavorable trend to State—but tome the edge as revealed by thenumerous configurations (stars).is to the State College footballers."
This week looks like a room fullof headaches as the season swingsinto a fn gallop. Here goes. . .Duke ove flDavidson . . . Armyover V. P. I. . . . Wake Forestover The Citadel. . . Clemson'scocky. but.-watch Tennessee knockthem oil. . . Furman over GeorgeWashington. . . South Carolinaover Georgia. . Georgia Techover Mercer . . . Navy over V. M. I..1. . Auburn over Tulane. . . Hereit is, STATE OVER CAROLINA,ONE TOUCHDOWN. See you later.

Beat Carolina!
MOCCASINS

_n_
$1.94

FortuneShoeStore
4E.Martin8t.

N. C. STATE FAIR
Wednesday, Oct. 12, Only
WWW

.' .9}

Will Face Rigid

Battle In Major

Tilt At Alabama
State to Play Tide for.
FirstTimein History;
Rose Bowlers Present
Powerful Line-up
Probably the toughest game‘ onState's schedule will take place aweek from tomorrow when theWolfpack journeys to Tuscaloosato take on Alabama's CrimsonTide.The Tide ably demonstratedlast Saturday that they were justas much Rose. Bowl calibre thisyear as they were last year, whenthey shellacked the University ofSouthern California 19-7.Despite the fact that they wereoutweighed several pounds by theTrojans, Alabama took an earlylead in their tussle with USC andat no time were they in a tightspot. Alabama HomecomingAlabama will have an added in-centive when they tangle withState because that game is Home-coming game for them, and all thealumni will be there for the show.Alabama is mighty fortunate inhaving a first team'and a secondteam of equal power, and identical-ly the same weight.Their starting lineup totals 2096pounds, with an average weight of190 pounds to each man. The lineitself averages 196 ‘per man, andthe backfield averages 181 pounds.The men who are shining for’Bama this year are Herkey Mose-ly, slender little quarterback, whothrew two of the Tide’s scoringpasses against USC;_ George Zivich,a half-back who hits the line in amanner reminiscent of our ownAndy Pavalosky; Perrin Shoemak-er, stellar end; and Vic Bradford,quarterback and a shifty runner.Deadly Passing AttackAlabama is a passing team, anddeadly accurate with their aerialattack. Herky Mosely has some-thing near a .600 average for com-pleted passes, and last year ac-counted for 40% of the ground theCrimson Tide gained on passing.The strength of Alabama's re-serves may be easily seen from thefact that all three of her scoresagainst Southern California weremade by substitutes!The Wolfpack will have to stoptwo of the best fullbacks in theSoutheastern Conference in thepersons of lettermen CharleyHolm. who averaged 5 yards a trylast year, and Al Davis who is abrilliant runner. if they want towin.The Tide is a team that willtake chances and gamble on a try.At one time they had one yard togo and fourth down, against USC;did they try a line buck? They didnot. Herky Moseley “threw a passwhich was good for 16 yards.

, N. C. xte'y baseball, tennis andgolf teams are known as the Techs;the basketball team as the Red Ter-

SINGLE MISHAP
.. _...- Here is' Novick, the onlyin a n w h o sus-tained an injuryin l a s t week’sg a m o with theDavidson Wild-cats in Charlotte.A long gash inhis left leg, threeinches long andan i n c h d e e pw h i c h requirednine stitches, two

IWA”. NOV C“ outside, will keepWalt out of active service in the 5Carolina-State ga m 0 tomorrow,but he will probably be in shapefor the game with Alabama theweek following.Novick, who hails from Penn-sylvania, has been playing an im- 'proved brand of ball all throughfall practice sessions. The flame-
Ed (Ty) Coon, and was making Tar Heels in Riddick Stadium tomorrow.the mighty Ed step around.

Pack To Meet crmon Tide c0iober8

Walt

inside and seven ‘

The Technician

‘.Mo‘s..- ‘ '4‘ 91W,

FLYING HEELS

Coming at you, from left to right, are: George Badman, Toni (‘ernuglrn George \Vatson, and Jimhaired youth was understudy to (Sweet) Lelanne. high-stepping backs from Carolina who are expected to perform brilliantly for the
of backsmlayed stellar ball against \Vake Forest last week.Quarterbucked by the pass-throwing Lelanne. this quartet

HARD-HITTING AND FAST

Chuck Kline, seen above, stellar all~round football star of the Caro-lina squad, needs close observance in tomorrow's tilt.
Coach Hickman has promised torors and the football team as the do a somersault off the field houseWolfpack.

Gates Kimball (left) and

if State beats Carolina.
\

Steve Mannie, Carolina first string tackles.ThesetwoboysholddowntherightsideoftheTarHeellineandwillbeatonghnatfortheWolvestocracktomon-ow.

Special Golf Membership
to N. C. State Students ._..
$10.00 for School Year

THE RALEIGH GOLF ASSOCIATION COURSE
“Gm HOLESs

V

Techlets Prepare
For First Struggle
With Tar Babies
To Play in Benefit Game at
High Point October 21;
Squad Prospects Brighter
While the varsities of State Col-lege and the University of North

Carolina prepped for their all-im-portant varsity conflict here Satur-day afternoon. the freshman teamsof the two schools completed plansto play in High Point on October21 in a benefit game for the HighPoint Lions Club.Business Manager John Von-Glahn of State announced todaythat the game will be played atnight on October 21 in High PointCollege's stadium. This is the sec-ond game State's first-year menhave scheduled as a benefit, theother being the one with‘ ClemsonCollege's yearlings November 19 inCharlotte for The Charlotte Ob-server Fresh Air fund.
FroshHardatWork

The State team is hard at workunder the direction of Coaches NigWaller and Alex Regdon. It opensits season October 14 against Bel-mont Abbey here. November 5 theclub will play Duke in Durhamand November 11. Wake Foresthere. completing its live-gameschedule.Coach Waller, is serving his sec-ond year as head of the Whelpfootballers. He was a backfield starat Vanderbilt under the late DanMcGugin and was selected for theState Job last year by VarsityCoach Williams Newton. Regdon,a former State College guard.joined the football stair this year. in both sports.

by ARNOLD
The fall intramural season hadits official opening last Wednesdaywhen the PlKas and the AGR'sfought to a scoreless tie.The outstanding run of the daywas turned in by Bob Blackwood.AGR, who intercepted a pass andran 66 yards with it before beingstopped. Blackwood and ClarenceShimer were the AGR big guns.and presented a dangerous passingcombination.The spearhead of the PIKa of-fense consisted of Harris and Furr,

l dormitory league.

KROCHMAL
The entire football schedule isposted in the gymnasium whereanyone can look at it.The intramural fields have beenassigned as follows: Red Diamond,military league; 1911 Field, fra-ternity league; Freshmen Field,
The military league will makeits debut on October 10 when Com-pany A plays Company B. Pro-fessor Johnny Miller delayed theiropening contest so they could haveample time to organize themselveswho. turned in fine performances. iand to practice.The other scheduled game wassscheduled for Fridays. so that alllgames postponed because of rainrmay be played on that day.

won by 1st and 2nd 7th by forfeitover lst 1911.It is a blot on 1911's record thatthey started the season on thewrong foot. It is up to the man-agers of the teams to see that their ! duled between 3rd 7th versus 5th. juvenated Wake Forest team, WhIChteams are aware of the schedule.

This Week ’8 Wolf. . .
Pictured here is Mickey Sulli-van. only one of five letter end:“Doc" Newton produced last yearwho is back in the Wolfpack cam}this year.
There hasn't been much saltabout Sullivan. but when the wil:football mentor c o u n t e d hisWolves this year he definitely putMickey down as the starting rightwingman. Sullivan played a lot ofball last year and was one of thetwo linemen of that great Statefresh team of 1936 to win a mono-gram in his sophomore year.Mickey, who hails from StatenIsland, N. Y., weighs 195 pounds.While attending C u r t i s HighSchool he played football and base-ball, winning letters for four yearsHe is five feet

This year no games have been

The first two games to come un~der that ruling are the ones sche-
and AKPi versus Sigma Pi.‘AA NA, . -7

\

eleven inches tall and is 22 yearsold. 'Under the guidance of Bob War-ren, “Doc" Newton and Hickman.the handsome Irishman has devel-oped into a sturdy varsity perform-er. He won acclaim from numer-ous sports writers as one of theheadiest young ends in the busi-ness. .Mickey is a member of the Monvogram Club and Phi Kappa Phi.national education fraternity.
r57

. ended in a 58

" men playing excellent,

-N the Demon back to the Deacons.

Iv

Sands, Pavalosky, Rooney
and Coon Shine in 19-7 Tri-
umph; ’Cats Effective With
Aerial Attack
Thousands of loyal alumni andstudents roared their welcome Uthe State College Wolfpack Satur-day night when the husky grid-sters took the field against asmaller Davidson College team,outplaying them to the tune of 19-7.
The game was . played underlights in the new American Legionstadium in Charlotte in weatherabsolutely perfect for football:. stars were shining, the night wascool, and there was not enoughwind to even stir the gaily—coloredbanners.Approximately 13,000 fans turn-ed out for the opening SouthernConference game, with the numberof fans for each team about equallydivided.The'heavier State squad receivedthe first kick-off on the twelve. yard marker and. wth Pavaloskycarrying the ball, returned it thirtyyards downing it. Then followed aseries of line bucks that finallyyard gain and atouchdown.Andy Pavaiosky, Art Rooney,. Ken Sands, and Bob Sabolyk setthe pace for the 'Pack, with allheads-upfootball.o'Against ground attacks the StateCollege team was impregnable. butthe sudden air attack of the Wild-cats caught them flatfooted. David-son completed 8 of its 18 attempt-ed passes.State muffed four chances fortouchdowns in Davidson territory,twice because of fumbles and twicewhen touchdown-making passesslipped out of over eager hands.Sands scored the first marker ona line drive from the two-yard line,and Tony Di Yeso passed 13 yardsto Don Traylor for the second.Rooney carried the third across ona line buck.Davidson scored its touchdownjust after the second half got un-der way, gaining most of theground by its air attack. The con-version was good.The prettiest pass of the gamewas by Fehley, who gave his end alittle too much lead with his sixty-yard heave. '

Tech Opponents
Hard-Pressed In
Season Openers
Manhattan Upset ln Initial
Showing; Big Teams Work
Hard to Eke Out Opening
Victories
State’s future opponents met withvaried success last Saturday inwhat was the opening game formost of them.
Carolina had to scratch hard toeke out a 14-6 victory over a re-

shows every intention of adding
Across the continent the Univer-sity of Alabama soundly. thrashedthe University of Southern Cali-fornia, 19-7, to assuage somewhatthe sting of the 13-0 defeat the!suifered at last year's Rose Bowl.game.in New York a topheavy favoriteManhattan team was upset by St.Bonaventure to lose 7-6. mtgame was the Kelly Green's debutunder their new coach, Herb Kept.Columbia University's former line-coach.At Greensboro the Duke BlueDevils steam-rolled Virginia Poly-tech to the tune of 18-0. Statefans who remember Bob O’Harafrom last year, will be delighted toknow that the big boy ran 66 yard-for a touchdown. and reeled off onelong run after another. The Gob-blers didn’t have a thing on theball, and were set on theirhaunches all night.The University of Georgia's Bull-dogs suffered a scare when TheCitadel led them 12~6 at the half.However, Joel Hunt's boys finallyclicked and subdued the. Cadeh20-12.Furman and Carnegie Tech begintheir schedules tomorrow.
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Promises Issue
MagasinetobeOutFirstof
Next Month; Editor Hints
At Internal Clean-up
The Wataugan will definitely be

out next month!
Other than this startling news,Ed Britt, editor of the black sheepof the publications family, woulddivulge none of the secrets of hisslime-honored rag. He does hint,ver, that there will be a slightpt at a thorough clean-up,due to pressure from above.
“Moreover," says Editor Britt,"we will disdain to notice anyremarks that may be aimed at ourworthy publication through thepages of the campus newspaper.”
Well! well! “Man bites dog!”

Garrison Addresses
Elimfional Group

"Teachers must develop the abil-ity to lead their students and in-still in them a deep interest intheir work," stated Dr. K. C. Gar-rison in a talk to Kappa PhiKappa, honorary education fra-ternity, on the teacher as a leader.Dr. Garrison’s speech last nightopened the program Kappa PhiKappa has prepared for this year.A number of worthwhile and in-teresting speakers are scheduled totalk later on the educational de-velopment of the country and state.In his speech, Dr. Garrisonstressed the fact that teachers go-ing forth to their respective fieldsshould, if they want to be success-ful, arouse the interests of the pa-trons of the school and cooperatewith them to the fullest extent.In closing his speech, Dr. Garri-son stated that a leader shoulddevelop good habits, habits thatwill bring him closer to the pupiland incite him to do more workthan he would otherwise do.Before the meeting was closedby President Bob Lainof, Dr. Gar-rison accepted a bid to become afaculty member of the fraternity.A number of other well-knownspeakers will be brought to thecampus under the sponsorship ofKappa Phi Kappa later on in theterm. Everyone interested is in-vited to attend.

FIRST ASCE
MEETING
The ASCE held its first -meetingof the year last Tuesday night inthe CE building. A society treasur-er, and a reporter for the Soma-EBN Elvolnagza were elected.President Jones appointed com-mittees for the year and urged thefair committee to begin work atonce. After the current businesswas dispensed with, the meetingwas adjourned.

s 5.10.:................1 week 10.20..................2 weeks
$15.30..................3 weeks 20.40..................4 weeks

$21.00..................Full Month

LEWIS’ CAFE
INVITES

All who want a Good Meal to try board
at prices listed above.

Open till 12:30 PM.
WHOT DOGS and

Correct for

CAMPUS 'WEAR

'W‘ataaganEditor

REGULAR BOARD

GUARD

Jim Woodson, stellar perform-ing Tar Heel guard.

Jeter Speaker
At Ag Smoker
The Ag Club held its regularmeeting Wednesday night in theform of a smoker held in the westcafeteria, during which time themembers present heard a shorttalk by F. H. Jeter, head of theExtension News Bureau of StateCollege.Following the talk by Jeter,Fred Webb was elected as chair-man of the “Barn Warming," anannual dance sponsored by the AgClub. Webb's election was neces-sary to fill the vacancy createdwhen the chairman elected in thespring failed to return to school.E. J. Whitmire, president of theClub, urged all members to listento the "Students Ag Fair” programwhich will be sponsored by theclub over radio station WPTF onOctober 5 at 1:45.
Found, A Watch!

A gold wrist watch has beenfound in one of the rooms inthe chemistry building. If theowner will see Prof. A. J. Wil-son in the Chemistry Depart-ment and identify the watch, itwill be returned to him.
Did You Forget? . x:

Romeo Lefort, assistant tiesof students, has announced thatall upperclassmen who have notcalled for their last year's“Agromeck” may receive their'sat the Dean of Students' office.
Ago

HAMBURGERSQI

Shaker Knit

Sweaters
$2.95 and $3.95

You’ll look and feel right

Know Your Songs

, (1)
State College, Keep Fighting Along!
Play the game, fight like men,We're behind you, lose or win——

State College, keep fighting along!Scrap ’em men; hold ’em fast;You’ll reach victory at last——State College, keep fighting along!Rise, men, to the fray, and let your banners wave,Shout out our chorus loud and strong;And where’er we go we'll let the wide world know,Old State College keeps fighting along! “*4”
(2)

'Alma Mater (N. C. State)
Where the winds of Dixie softly blow, o’er the fields of

Caroline;Where the tall pine tree sentinels stand, as a guardian
at thy shrine;Where the bravest hearts of men are found, that areloyal through and through,There stands ever cherished N. C. State, firmly, strong
and true.Then lift your voices! Loudly sing our AlmaMater’s praise!
Over all the earth her song shall ring, whose noteswe proudly raise ;Her glgries we shall sound afar, from hill to ocean-

sl e;Our hearts ever hold you, N. C. State,
In the folds of their love and pride.

(3)
Shout State!

Stand up, ye men! Stand firm and shout your battle cry!For Old Alma Mater’s braves, sing loud and strong.
Thenhshfiut, N. C. State! Lift up her banners proud and

lg ,While her honor they defend, we shall sing the vic-
tor’s song.

(4)
We’re On Our Way

We’re on our way, Hip! Hip! Hooray!The victory to win
We’re on our way, Hip! Hip! Hooray!

We’ll fight, fight to the end, RAH! RAH!
With spirits high, plus loyalty,
We’ll honor State like Royalty;
We’re on our way to victory
For dear old N. C. State, RAH! RAH!
With colors bright—our school’s delight-—

For them we’ll carry on.
Our Colors bright—old Red and White—
For N. C. State alone, RAH, RAH.

With spirits high, plus loyalty,
We’ll honor State like Royalty;We’re on our way to victory
For dear old N. C. State, (RAH, RAH, RAH).

TRIPLE-THREAT

The Tulechnicia

‘Pika Banquet

Woman

I
'ln’dian Pottery

kalay Will he Featured
Until Middle of Oetohen
Besinnlns today and continentsthrough the middle of October. thelibrary will hold an exhibition ofIndian pottery designs, W. P. Kel-iam, college librarian, has an-nonnced.The exhibit, consisting of fiftyplates mounted in the BrowsingRoom, has been prepared throughthe cooperation of Mr. R. H. Doug-las, Curator of Indian Art, DenverArt Museum. It is circulated bythe American Federation ofa national organization for thecultivation of the arts, with head.quarters in Washington, D. C.

MullalStatefair
To Start October 11
An attractive array of enter-tainments feature the North Caro-lina State Fair, which will startTuesday, October 11, in Raleigh.Many of the attractions will ‘beplaying their premiere engage-ments in the South. These includea dozen thrilling hippodrome actsemploying some of the finest cir-cus talent the world produces.The fair is designed primarilyto feature the progress of NorthCarolina in agriculture, industryand education.For the first time in six yearsthe midway will present a chanfldappearance. Replacing the fa-miliar world of Mirth Shows willbe the modern Johnny J. Jones Ex-position with 40 rides and showsrepresenting the latest improve-ments in the carnival field. Eachnight a colorful revue entitled“Revelations of 1939" will be pre-sented before the grandstand withits own swing band and specialtydancers.Harness races will be featuredTuesday, Thursday and Friday,and auto races under A. A. A. sane;tion will be the arena attractionSaturday. A “Thrill Day" pro-gram with “Lucky” Teter and hisHell drivers, is scheduled for Wed-‘ '- ' nesday afternoon.‘ —-leto, Courtesy, The News and ObserverFast-stepping Fred Gardner (seen here) is State's new end. Gard-ner, former backfielder, has been converted to the end position aftersuifering from a dislocated shoulder in last year's Carolina game andis State's hope for brilliant end performances.
Ed Berlinski seems to haveplaced things in capable handswhen he left us last year . . . eh,Sabolyk?

To Honor Pack
Football Team and Coaches
Will be Guests of Fraternity
At Annual Dinner
The third annual Pika footballbanquet will be held in the Pi

nusms: BOOK
HAS THE assures:.’

H film/.In'x [I] [Klglx In! I'ml'r!Kappa Alpha fraternity house at 7 flow MANYo’clock Tuesday evening, according CAN vou ANSWER? AN WEB B0 all
to an announcement made yester- Tamfim aday by Robert Coleman. Jr., who 1.0hiohas24electoral votes. Thousand-Fact Reference and

DAILY MEMO-DIARY
(Tm or False?)2.1‘heareaotKamasis twicethat of Kentucky. (True orFalse?)3. President McKinley was as-

is in charge of arrangements.The Pikas will honor approxi-mately 26 members of the StateCollege Wolfpack, its coaches and :33“ in 1901 (Tm or E5 with purchase of a bottle of _other athletic omclala at the party. ‘_Shm’,,,,mh, emu”, f3 Parker Quin! at 15c or 25cIt was in 1936 that the Pikas sawthe need of starting some move“ China. (True or False?) when.“N Writ-g"kiwi-45WOverlOOOusefulfactsincludlngPostal Rules; U. S. Presidents; NowiAcceptthisofierl tery. Get Quint andment to bridge the gap between P tion of ' ‘pai Cities Made solely to induce Free Answer Book to-the football team, the student body, Counu'ies: acts aboutthe youtotryParkeer'nh dayat anystoresellin'gand the“ fraternities, and their WWW“; T—thenewmiraclewrit- ink. Offer good onlyinfirst banquet was the answer. inglnkthat makcsany U. S. A.pen a self-cleaner.Quizlkldfissolves d:-posi a e t in a penordinary inks—en 3do ‘ g. Always rich,brillianpnt — never wa-

John L. Milholland, president ofthe chapter, will be one of thespeakers. The program will beb read cast over radio stationWPTF. 0.32%Idahmhhrhlfb.

WELCOME 9/3?

BROTHER and SISTER

UNIVERSITIES!
Wolf Let’s

Lam slow. rim i

r

One of the sidelights of tomorrow's game will be the dual between. Little Art Rooney (pictured here) and Jim Lelanne, brilliant triple-threat backs of the two institutions. Rooney turned in stellar per-formance against Davidson last Saturday and you can look for bigthings from him this week.

in these Sweaters that
are knit to fit an athletic
figure.

Pack . . . Beat
Carolina!

While Here-Visit - - -

TUDENTS

UPPLY

TORE ’

MEET THE GANG . . .
For the Best Soda to be found—Drinks—Cigarettes.

We also have your Favorite Toilet Articles at

State Drug Store
Across From 1911 Dormitory on Hillsboro Street

SLACKS

. as. .
O Alterations free.
OOther Slacks up to

$4.95.
Brown . . black . . tau.
Shoe Dept. street floor.

(Men's Dept.)

Hudson - Belk C0.
Raleigh’s Largest Department Store

L.L.IVEY

“On the Campus”
A real spot to bring your friends on Greater University

Day and every other day. . . f‘Let’s Go State”!
E. K. KEITH, Proprietor
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A; Students Rally
For Carolina Tilt

Coaches and Players Intro-
duced to Audience; State
Songs and Yells Practieed
For Tomorrow’s Game
Students at State College roareddefiance at Carolina’s Tar HeelsWednesday night as they contin-ued to whip up their spirit inPreparation for the Greater Univer-sity's family football classic heretomorrow.Coaches and team members heldhonor seats on the platform to wit-ness a vociferous demonstration bySeveral hundred students in PullenHall.It was the second pep meeting ofthree scheduled for the week. Thefinal rally will be held in RiddickStadium Friday at 6:45 p. m. withthe entire student body of 2.200youths expected to unlimber theirvocal apparatus in behalf of aState victory.After Romeo Lefort, assistantdean of students, took care of thepreliminaries Wednesday night.Freshman Coach Nig Wallermounted the rostrum as master ofceremonies. His introduction ofthe coaching staff brought for-ward, among other things, the foi-lowing comments:Head Coach Williams "Doc"Newton: “1 don't say we're goingout there and lick Carolina or thatCarolina is coming over here andlick us. I do say that our boys willbe out there giving everythingthey’ve got. I believe you fellowswill see more than you’ve seen ina long time."Backfield Coach Bob Warren:“We've got a fighting chance towin if we get any breaks at all."Line Coach Herman Hickman:"The boys think they’re going towin."Alex Regdon, assistant coachwith the freshman team: "I thinkwe’re going to do all right Satur-day."Willie Dusty, “B” team coach:“They haven’t got the quality wehave."Members of the football squadWere introduced by Bill Matheney,big tackle.Before the pep meeting, the bandparaded through the campus. Dur-ing the session the Redcoats play-ed for college songs. Yells werepracticed under the tutelage ofHead Cheerleader L. C. Mosely, Jr...of Raleigh.Just below the ceiling of PullenHall hung a big banner carryingthe greeting “Hello," keynote of“Hello Week" now underway withthe idea of promoting friendlinessand college spirit on the campus.

State Preserv
Open To Hun ers
The ofiice of Dr. J. V. Hoffman,director of the School of Forestry,has been flooded recently with ap-plications for permits to hunt in'Hoffman Forests, following an an-nouncement that the forests weregoing to be open for hunting for atwenty-five—day period.Sportsmen with the special per-mits will be allowed to hunt in thepreserve during the open period,and permits will be issued on adaily, weekly, or seasonal basis.Hoffman Forests, named for Dr.Hoffman, has been made into aState College forestry preserve.and wildlife has been flourishingabundantly recently.

BOON-ISElEY
DRUG COMPANY
Says WELCOME:

to All State College Students
Pay Us a Visit!

Complete Display of
Waterman’s Pens
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The Technician

YEA, TEAM! HERE’S A HAND!

Led by C. L. Mosely, head cheerleader, State students indulge in a mighty cheer for the Wolfpackduring the "Know Your Team" Night program in Pullen Hall on Wednesday night.held as a warm-up for the broadcast tonight from Biddick Stadium. The pep rally was—Photo, courtesy. The Raleigh Times

Definite Time
Set For Program
0f ’College News

Broadcast Is Postponed To-
night for Program of Rally
In Stadium; News Will be
Given Each Tuesday and
Friday at 7 :30
Crammed full of late-minutenews from the campuses of col-leges in North Carolina, the firstedition of news will be presentedover Station WPTF Tuesday nightat 7:30.Altered slightly from last year'sroutine, the program will be pre-sented twice weekly, on Tuesdayand Friday nights. and will bein connection with a program ofswing music requested by collegestudents. The new program, "Col-lege Swing," is a nightly presenta-tion, and will feature the collegenews bi-weekly.This radio program has beenmade possible by the cooperationof WPTF and the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association. andthe news will be written, editedand presented by E. P. Davidsonof State College. official commen-tator for the Collegiate Press andmanaging editor of The Techni-cian. The news will censist of latebulletins submitted by all collegesin the Press Association.A similar program was present-ed last year, bringing news to col-lege students, and proved verypopular with them. This year’spresentation will consist of fiveminutes of swing music, afterwhich the news bulletins will ap-pear for a five minutes period, fol-lowed by five minutes of swingmusic.Tune your dial to WPTF Tues-day at 7:30 and hear what hashappened this week on the cam-puses of your neighbor colleges.as well as late news from StateCollege.
Up in Old Gotham, the New YorkUniversity coach must feel sorrythat little Sammy Kaufman leftthe Violets to pitch for ChickDoak‘s nine.

MODERN S‘I‘YIIIIG. «"8uperestreamed". Modern colors;Grip fits your fingers...
comm m cm. . . Oseistroke fills pen.‘ Past-starting,M iii-low. “WINDOW“

14 kt., r rdid-gold. iridium-timd points suit yourwriting.
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To SPEA_K HERE State Bandsmen

E. C. “TED" MERCER
Mercer to Return
For Campus Visit
0n the State College campusnext week for his third visit inthree years will be E. C. “Ted"Mercer, Christian Missionary tothe United States, who will ad-dress freshman assembly nextThursday to relate part of his lifestory.During his visit on the campusMercer will spend most of his timein round-table discussions withsmall groups in dormitories andfraternity houses.He will discuss the personalproblems of young men and howhe should have met them when hewas a college student. He will also«grant private interviews to anystudents who wish to discuss theirown personal problems.Last year Mercer was so en-thusiastically received by the stu-dents that E. S. King, secretary ofthe YMCA, invited him to returnto the campus.
Herman Hickman coaches threesports at N. C. State College—thevarsity football line, varsity andfreshman wrestling and the varsityweightmen on the track and fieldteam.

Have Your Suit Freshly

Pressed

Garolina

‘Visit Charlotte
Redcoat Band and Drum and
Bugle Corp Participate in
Football Festival
In step to a quick cadence, the

N. C. State College Redcoat Band
and the Drum and Bugle Corps
marched down Tryon Street in
Charlotte last Saturday afternoon
in celebration of Charlotte’s first
annual Football Festival.

With large. brilliant banners
waving in the gentle autumn
breeze, with confetti raining down
from thousands of business ofilcesin the major business section of
the city, the people of Charlotte
gave the bands from Davidson,
State, the Charlotte school. andthe fire department as hearty a
reception as any ever given in thatcity. Traflic in the downtown sec-tion was at a complete standstillfor nearly an hour and all businesswas stopped.The long procession was led bythe State Drum and Bugle Corps.behind which came the floats car-rying the sponsors of the festival.Three fa s t Greyhound buseswere used to transport the 75 bandmembers and 50 Drum and BugleCorps members. Following t h egame, which was played at nightunder the powerful lights in thenew American Legion Stadium, theboys packed their instruments andcame back to Raleigh.Members of the Redcoat Bandwere not dressed in their snappynew uniforms. which have beendonated by the Raleigh merchantsand civic organizations, but hopeto have them for the State-Caroli-na game this week-end.Crowds which lined only thesidewalks at 4 o'clock were swarm-ing in the streets when the paradebegan at 5 o’clock, and standingroom was at a premium for threeor four blocks. Ofilce clerks filledevery available window. makingconfetti of every available scrapof paper. Police had a difliculttime keeping the crowd from surg-ing into the space set aside for theparade.Tom Parks. member of the Red-coat Band. said that due to a delayin the shipment of the new uni-forms. they might not arrive herein time for the celebration thisweek-end, but that they were hop-ing for the best.

Gleaner;
116 Harrison Avenue ‘

LOOK SMART
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and DANCE

Our Representatives Are on the Campus
THOMAS HAYNES ..................
GEORGE MAHLER ................
PAUL BABY .............................
FRED REEVES .......................

........................................Frau
........................191i—wuaup
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.........................Otis-7th Dorm.
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ResearchProves Soph himhis

Lowest Farm Animal Our 49th Year

Finds That Second Year
Man Can be Easily Distin-
guished From Other Forms
0! Campus Life
Extensive research and thoroughinvestigation by leading psycholo-gists and biologists this summerhave proved conclusively that thelowest form of‘ animal life nowknown to man is the sophomore.
In appearance the sophomorehas big feet, big ears—it hears all,knows all—has cilia on its legs,toupee hair, and a wrist watch onits left arm. It also has one keyon its watch chain, which makesit a B.M.O.C. (Big Man On Cam~pus).The sophomore can easily bedistinguished from all other formsof campus life, or any other formof life. for that matter. It hasa combination of the childish waysof a freshman, the sophisticationof a junior, and the dignity of asenior.By its walk alone the sopho-more can be detected with remark-able ease. 0n the campus it swag-gers with a step that indicatesthat it owns at least two-thirds ofthe whole college.

Extensive Investigatien\ In mop-up it glides around, mak-ing witty remarks and displayingmanners almost to the nth of per-fection. In the classroom it dis-plays more intelligence and knowl-edge than the professor.The soph's mouth is its best dis-tinguishing feature. There is noother mouth like the mouth of asophomore. It can discuss anysubject from Little Red RidingHood to the most difiicult ofShakespeare's plays. It can im-part any information desired.whether it be in short division.calculus or mechanics. It can eventalk anatomy.Careful analysis of the mentalability of the sophomore has re-vealed, however, that it is a wise-acre. and that its plane of intelli-gence is far below that of the sen-ior or junior, and even lower thanthat of the freshman.The mature sophomore has pe-culiar desires and ways that makeit quite different from all otherforms of life. For example. itwants to have nine dates a week—two on Saturday and Sunday—and at the same time it also wantsto make all “A’s". The sophomoreis quick to prey upon the fresh-man, and especially loves to lordeverything it knows and has doneover the latter.

BUTTON NUMBER ONE

A. M. Smith, president of Golden Chain, is shown above pinningthe first red and white button on (‘olonel J. W. Harrelson to officiallyopen State's fifth annual “Hello Week." The week, set aside to pro-mote spirit and friendliness among students and faculty, will closetomorrow.

State College Entering Its
Fiftieth Year of Educational’T . . g
On Monday, October 3rd. NbrthCarolina State College will cele-brate the 49th anniversary of theopening of its doors. 7Forty-nine years ago, under theMorrill Act, North Carolina wasgranted a script for 270,000 acresof land. She sold the script for$125,000 and invested the $125,000in bonds which were later repudi-ated. However, the legislaturemakes good the reject by approprinting 87,500 a year in view ofthe loss in revenue caused by therepudiation of the bonds.The doors opened. and eightmembers of the faculty and 72 stu-dents entered State College. TheCollege was small, consisting ofone building and sixty-two acresof land. But like the mustard seed,State College grew, and today wehave 32 buildings and 600 acres ofland. 90 of which compose the cam-pus. We are still growing. Nextyear when State celebrates its 50thanniversary. it will experience thegreatest increase in enrollment inhistory. The growth is accountedfor by the 81,400,000 expansionprogram which is now in opera-tion. Colonel Harrelson prophesiedthat in the next twenty years,State College will double in size.The first president of NorthCarolina State College was ColonelQ. Holladay. for whom HolladayHall was named. The second pres-ident was George T. Winston farwhom Winston Hall was named.The third was Dr. D. H. Hill forwhom the library was named. Thefourth was Dr. C. W. Riddick forwhom Riddick Stadium was named,the fifth was Dr. E. C. Brooks andthe sixth was the present presi-dent, Colonel J. W. Harrelson.

Woman Chemist ls
Given Fellowship To
Conduct Research

Research designed to aid themedical world to combat pellagrais being conducted at State Collegeby Mrs. J. C. Richmond, youngchemist who has been granted ayear's fellowship to determine thevitamin C content of goat's milkand the presence of nicotinic acidin cow’s milk. She will check re-cent reports from India indicatingthat cow's milk possesses nicotineacid. which prevents pellagra.Mrs. Richmond’s research willdeal with the relation between thediet of an animal and the vitaminC content of her milk, and hertests will also reveal if goat's milkcontains this acid.The fellowship at State wasmade possible by the EngineeringExperiment Station.

6-Piecc Set-Up in Olive Green Finish
OSuuablc for any No. 6034 0-inch Skyscraper Desk ..................3 77.25
business or profes- N0. 9933'/2 Wivel Arm Chair .............................. 25.50
Weak-g, To bg N0. 9933 Side Arm Chair-.. 19.00
u“ h, bun“, No. 2070 4-Drawer Sgeel File ............................ 48.50
0",“, a" a", No. 6500 Costumer, teel 13.75A I a. No. 6501 Waste Basket, Steel ............................ 3.40

Complete, delivered, for ....................................$187.40
Same outfit in Walnut or Mahogany finish, add-...$ 26.55
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CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
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110 W. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C.
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"Mom
new
Contraction Begun on
Chemistry Building; Pro-
gram Cslb for Two More
DormitoriesandNewDairy
Barns

' The final project in State Col-
’l- lege's current 31,400,000 buildingprogram has received approval ofthe Public Works Administration.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of Ad-ministration, has announced.

In addition to the two new dor-mitories, 8th and 9th, that are nowbeing constructed between the gymand Seventh dormitory. two otherswill be erected.These two dormitories will bebuilt on the hill beyond the dairybarns in the Rocky Branch region,which, according to Col. Harrelson, ,will give State a chance to haveone of the most beautiful campusesin the country. '“With the increase in roomingfacilities," said Col. Harrelson,Dean of Administration, “the en-rollment of State College shouldgo to 2,500 next year. Also, withthe progress that the College isnow making, it should double insize in the next ten or fifteenyears."The construction of the newchemistry building, delayed solong by a misunderstanding be-tween the Chemistry Department

A TOUCH-UP forYour HAIR
and

A TOUCH-DOWN forSTATE!
MASON“: TEMPLE

Barber ShOp
Corner of Hargett and

Fayetteville Streets

25¢ , 25c...... STATE ......
Today—Saturday—Sunday
LAUREL and HARDY
in “BLOCKBEADS”

Monday—One Day Only

and the architects. is underwaynow the J; A.'Jeues CosstruetionOadGharlottu: X F‘ .4The new chmistry building willbe ‘located between Ricks andDaniels Hall. It will be four storieshigh. and will consist of four largelaboratories, a number of smallerlaboratories, and a large lectureroom seating 300 persons. Motionpicture and sound equipment andspecially designed apparatus foruse in performing experiments be-fore large groups will also be in-stalled.The fulfillment of State Col-lege's construction program hasbeen made possible by a PWAgrant and an appropriation givenState at the last General Assembly.Two new dairy barns, estimatedto cost $76,000, will be constructedby the college on the prison farmsite near Method. These projectshave also received PWA sanction.Need of an auditorium to ac-comodate the college's rapidlygrowing student body, which hasincreased 700 in the past fiveyears, remains as one of the mostpressing problems facing the ad-ministration.

CollegeSZlive
With Talent
For Movies
More and More Hollywood
Producers Turn to Colleges
For Actors; Scouts Tour
Campuses for Recruits for
Film Industry
Hollywood is turning more and

more to the colleges and universi-
ties of the country to find replace-
ments for the reservoir of talentfrom which it makes motion pic-tures.Back in 1928, the movie capitalwas faced probably with the mostcritical situation ever faced by amajor industry. The introductionof sound gave the screen a voice,and the majority of actors andactresses in the silent movies hadhad little or no experience in read-ing lines.The technique of the silent screenwas entirely pantomime and ahusky chap could be a movie heroeven if he had a squeaky voice;the beautiful girl could be a moviequeen Vvhether she spoke with 9alisp or in tones that rasped on theear.But when sound came in. all thischanged. Actors and‘ actresses

The Technician
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GREATER UNIVERSITY DAY DANCE SPONSORS
... r

"The fairest of the fair," these young ladies will be the sponsors of the Pine Burr Society’s GreaterUniversity Day dance to be held tomorrow evening in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium as a gala wind-upfor Hello Week and Greater University Day. Reading from left to right, the sponsors are (top): theMisses Mildred Asken. who will be with Bobby Loos; Evelyn Covington with Ruel Holman; Kate MillsSuiter with Jim Worrell; (bottom) Rebecca Atkins with Bill Scholes; Willa Drew with Jack Sawyer.and Mary Green Thiem with Leslie Brooks.

A campaign for membershipis being conducted by the CivicMusic Association. and all stu-dents wishing to join should doso before tomorrow night. Mem-bership in the Association willentitle the student to attend allconcerts held in Raleigh.
Those interested should applyto Major Kutschinski or at theCarolina Hotel.
In order not to confiict withproparations for the State-Caro-lina game this. Saturday. thep a r t y announced for Friday

Announcements
at 8 o'clock. All students in-terested are invited to attend.

SAFE TRODIBONES
Campus b a n d saxaphonists.themselves once a national men-ace. need not fear any longer themenacing prod of the slide on thetrombone being played behindthem. . . . one of the latest patentsissued from Washington is for ashort-positioned trombone, morespecifically, one with a very shortslide. ‘“Joe College," 427-pound mas-cot of the Baylor University foot-ball team, likes ice cream cones.It takes about six of them before“Joe" will consent to wear hisfreshman cap. “Joe" is a grizzlynight by the Young People, of bear who delights in slapping

the First Presbyterian Church husky guards and tackles around.

Language Taught
By Novel Method
New fields have been openedfor scientific research to Americanscientists through a tmnslationsystem devised by Professor L. E.Hinkle, head of the department ofmodern language at N. C. StateCollege..Professor Hinkle devised theidea of assigning- translation ofscientific papers to his classes sev-eral years ago. He found the bestmethod to teach and stimulate in-terest in French, German andSpanish was to have his studentsuse recent scientific material forreading assignments.

“ThMittens the teaching ofthe languages"." Profeuor man.said “because the student is put,in contact with languages used forthe expression of thought ratherthan the illustration of points ofgrammar.. . . . Interest in suchwork was heightened far aboveanything noted in my previous ex-perience in language instruction."In time, the translations assumea distinct scientific value. andtheir general use is made availableby Professor Binkie. Already overto scientific translations have beendeposited in the department ofagriculture library for referenceand circulation. They unlock awealth of scientific material here-tofore barred from general trans-lation into English by economicreasons.Covering a broad field of for-eign technical works, they arehailed by science authorities as avalued contribution to research inthe United States.
NOTICE!

All candidates for the trackand cross-country teams reportto Coach R. R. Sermon in thegymnasium, October 15.Wm. Gibbons. Mgr.
There will be an importantmeeting of the Associated Gen-eral Contractors next Tuesdaynight, October 4. at 7:00 o’clockin the CE Building. All oldmembers and members of theCivil Engineering School areurged to attend.
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For All They Care Their
Grades May Roam; ButHow They Worry Over Let-ters From Home .
It seems that two unusual co-incidences have arisen on thecampus this you. confusing fourstudents, and causing untold worryto the registration ofiice.Enrolled in the freshman classare Benjamin Franklin Spencer ofScranton, and Benjamin FranklinSpencer of Goldsboro, and theirtroubles have just begun.New complications also face Wiloliam E. Adams of Charlotte andWilliam E. Adams of Dunlap, theformer a sophomore in mechanicalengineering and the latter a gradu-ate student in field crops. The lat»ter Adams has been out of schoolfor a year or so. and thus up un-til now no worries have piled uponthe shoulders of the CharlotteAdams. ,Already the registration ofiicehas been warning professors toavoid mixing the Spencer boys’grades. and the Adams live in fearthat their mail. even leters carry-ing money from home, might bestraying in the wrong direction.These unusual coincidences innames were discovered by the stu-dents involved soon after the regis-trar's office noted the identicalmonikers.

1101 Wake Forest Road
Your Folks and Friends will find this a place of real enjoyment.

MILDRED BAILEY and TheirORCHESTRA
In Person at Popular Prices

will...PALACE affirm
Today—Saturday
GENE AUTRY in“Man From Mountain Music"

Also “Flash Gordon" andLaurel—Hardy Comedy
Sunday and MondayStewart Erwin-Pauline Moorein “PASSPORT HUSBAND"

Tuesday and WednesdayLIONEL BARRYMORECecelia Parker in“A FAMILY AFFAIR"

is? CAPITOL 53'?
Today-Saturday
BOB STEELE in“THUNDER IN THE DESERT"

Sunday Only
“MIDNIGHT INTBUDER"

Monday-TuesdayFRED MacMURBAYFRANCES LANGF‘ORDin “COCOANUT GROVE"
Thursday OnlyOn the Stage:“EVERYBODY SING"so People

WAKE
A STATE BOOSTER

Friday
Edward G. Robinson

..in..
l‘l‘liE LAST GANGSTER”

Saturday
JOE PENNERO o in O s“GO CHASE YOURSELF”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Ginger Regers

Douglass Fairbanks, Jr...in..
“Having Wonderful Time”

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—SaturdayFRED ASTAIRE

Also.
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

What a rumpus on the Campus!When a Ga—Ga Governor takesover a Co-Ed College—“ROLD THAT (DO-ED"withJohn Ban-ysnon-Geo. Murphyjorie Weaver-Joan DavisJack Holey
Beginning WednesdayRING CROSBY

“emu, YOU OWNERS!"

who could do more than "makeThe Mr. “d M1" 0' Swing faces" were ‘ required.RED NORVO and Fortunately for the industryvaudeville collapsed at about thattime and thousands of vahdevilleactors found Hollywood waiting toreceive them with open arms.‘ Many of the top naiiies on thescreen today came to the screenby way of vaudeville and the legit-imate stage. For example, in “Col-lege Swing," the six top names areGeorge Burns and Gracie Allen,Martha Raye, Bob Hope, EdwardEverett Horton and Ben Blue—allproducts of the stage.The next four names are BettyGrable, Jackie Coogan, FlorenceGeorge and John Payne. All. withthe exception of Miss Grable, areproducts of colleges. 'In the past, Hollywood has feltthat the college girl had threestrikes against her. She was about23 years old before she completedcollege. By the time Hollywood'slong period of training and build-up was completed, she would be“too old."But then Hollywood re—discov-ered the fact that it is possible fora girl to soar to featured and evenstarring ranks within a fewmonths. 80 Hollywood founded thetalent schools for the training ofthe youngsters and such players asGail Patrick, Frances Farmer. andmany others of similar rank havefound that college years had beenno deterrent to success.So, the talent scouts of Holly-wood annually tour the collegesand universities seeking recruitsfor the screen.There are dozens Of youngstersin training at Hollywood studiosnow of whom the public will nothear for perhaps a couple of years.But they are getting their chance.Within the last few days severalunknowns have stepped into majorroles. Erin Drew was cast oppositeBing Crosby and Fred MacMurrayin “Sing, You Sinners"; LouiseCampbell will play feminine leadto MacMurray and Ray Milland in“Men With Wings"; Phyllis Welchplays opposite Harold Lloyd in“Professor Beware." and MarieWilson won a lead with JamesCagney in “Boy Meets Gir ” Theseare only a few instances 1: whichthe unknown has awakened to findherself in a starring post literallyovernight.

NIGHT CLASSES
BEGIN MONDAY

Beginning Monday, October 3,.State College, through the CollegeExtension Division, will offer 34courses. dealing with the variousdepartments, in night classes.These night classes are designedto meet the needs of those who de-sire to take the courses for thevalue of the training offered, aswell as for those desiring to earncollege credit towards a degree orto raise and renew teachers' eer-tificates.The classes meet only once aweek, and there will be only twoterms during the school year. Theii term beginning Monday andlas ng through January. and thesecond beginning the first of Feb-ruary and lasting until June.
Bob Warren. varsity backfieldand freshman basketball coach;Romeo Lefort, swimming coach,and Alex Regdon.. boxing coach, atN. C. flats College are graduatesof the Wolfpack football team.

in honor of the PresbyterianCollege students in Raleigh hasbeen postponed. STUDENTS PROFESSORSINTRODUCING
STATE TIRE GARAGE

J. C. BANNER, ManagerI? Repair Work on the Budget Plan “E

Wednesday of next week will bethe deadline for students whowidh to join the State CollegeGlee Club. Practices are beingheld each Monday, Tuesday andWednesday at 0:80 in PullenHall. and‘ all students wishingto become a member of the GleeClub should do so by Wednes-day.There will also be the first re-hearsal of the Concert Orchestrain Pullen Ball on Tuesday night

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Motor Repairs Body and Fender .Work PaintingWe Call for and Deliver

I? UP-TO-DATE REPAIRS ON ALL RADIOS ‘Q414 South Salisbury Street Back of Sir Walter Hotel
Phones: Day are; Night 141i-J

Conveniences and comforts of the best hotels MINUS theirnoise and annoyances.
ROOMS—large. Airy, immaculately furnished—aud kept—with or without private baths.—

They and you, tthi'can enjoy here
. Superb HOME-COOKS” food...I-'reshly
Fried Chicken

in ABUNDANC'E
TENDER and TASTY-ipiping hot buttermilk biscuits andcrispy corn-sticks galore, and everything else essential to makeone agree he has had a REAL BONEST-TO-GOODNESS dinnerfit for a king. Make reservations.

TELEPHONE l11 I
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Straight to more pleasure
. . . that’s where ‘Chesterfield
makes a solid hit every time

. . . gives smokers what they want

. . . refreshing mildness and better
taste and here’s the big reason . .

It takes good things to make a good prod-
uct. That’s why we use the best ingredi-
ents a cigarette can have... mild ripe to-
baccos andpure cigarettepaper. . . tomato
Chesterfield the cigarette that s}:TISFIES.
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